1 - Planet Pan / Earth Jams
2 - L.L.Bean Outdoor Discovery Program
3 - Event Info
4 - GSME Cookies
5 - Maine Audubon
6 - Sappi
7 - The Center for Wildlife
8 - Central Maine Power
9 - Day's Jewelers
10 - Forest City Beekeeper
11 - Gulf of Maine Research Institute
12 - Natural Resources Council of Maine
13 - Leave No Trace
14 - Oboz
15 - Irving Woodlands
16 - Renewal by Andersen
17 - ecomaine
17a - ecomaine car
18 - University of Maine Cooperative Extension
19 - GSME
20 - GSME
21 - GSME
22 - GSME
23 - University of Maine EPSCoR
24 - Project Learning Tree
25 - Sustainable Forestry Initiative
26 - Climbing Wall

Placement of tents/presenters is subject to change.